High-Performance Steel Wrapper Belt
GK3CP 2DPU/1DPU

The new GK3CP 2DPU/1DPU is a high-performance belt for steel wrapper (coil winder) applications in the metal industry, where longevity is appreciated as a way to avoid expensive downtime. The belt’s endless woven carcass with duroplastic urethane (DPU) covers provides an extremely durable, splice-free conveyor with high cut and impact resistance in a very demanding application, where it is impacted by the leading edges of metal coils.

The GK3CP 2DPU/1DPU is particularly suitable for steel wrapper and coil winder applications found in plants producing steel, copper and aluminum rolls:
• Highly cut-resistant high-grip cover
• Manufactured in lengths from 2.5 m to 20.0 m
• Widths available of up to 1.9 m with cut edges, or 2.0 m with uncut edges
• Joining is not necessary since each belt is made endless woven to the required length
Key features

• Cut and gouge resistant cover with reliable grip
• High-strength endless woven PET fabric
• Chemical resistant DPU cover
• Belt design flexibility: cover thickness and materials options

Your benefits

• Durable, maintenance-free processes
• Low stretch characteristics
• No hardening or cracking
• A customized belt for your specific application
• Durable, maintenance-free processes
• Long belt service life
• Reduced re-tensioning and downtimes
• Good belt tracking
• Low maintenance costs
• Long belt service life
• Low maintenance costs

Cross-section

DPU covered conveying side surface
PET fabric traction layer
DPU covered running side

Technical key data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Tensile force for 1% elongation (relaxed)</th>
<th>Color of conveying side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mm</td>
<td>inch</td>
<td>N/mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GK3CP 2DPU/1DPU</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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